
How You Can Help

Give support: Costs of maintenance and 
expansion are ongoing. Donations are 
tax deductible. Use the gift form on the 
right.

Volunteer some time: Maintenance of 
the trail is ongoing: mowing 
grass/weeds, clearing fallen debris, 
repairing soil erosion, etc. Workdays are 
planned on seasonal Saturday mornings, 
and volunteer workers are needed. We 
have a good time working together for a 
good cause!

Get on the mailing list: We'll send you 
an email newsletter periodically, keeping 
you up to date on developments, plans 
and programs. See the signup form on 
the other side of this page.

Use the Trail!
The more the trail is used the better. 

Sign me up:

__________________________
Name

__________________________
Company (if applicable)

__________________________
Address

__________________________
City/State/Zip

__________________________
Email, phone, other contact info

 I wish to receive newsletters and 
other updates

 I wish to help make the Upland 
Greenways thrive by:

__ Contributing Financially*

__ Planning activities for families or children

__ Creating/Leading educational programs
(fitness, ecology, etc.)

__ Leading seasonal nature hikes

__ Assisting with trail maintenance projects

__ Helping to promote the Greenways

*Make checks payable to
Upland Area Greenways Association
(UAGA is a 501(c)3 organization)

You may also sign up/give online:
web: https://uplandareagreenways.org

facebook: @UplandAreaGreenways

email: info@UplandAreaGreenways.org

Our Trail is YOUR Trail…
This trail is here for YOU to enjoy…

Take a walk or a run, with or without your dog
Ride your bike, view a beautiful Indiana sunset

This trail is also here for you to share…
Invite a friend or a neighbor

…and your trail needs your Support!
Upland Area Greenways Association

PO Box 419
Upland, Indiana 46989
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web: https://uplandareagreenways.org

facebook: @UplandAreaGreenways

email: info@UplandAreaGreenways.org

The Upland Greenway one-mile trail, completed in fall of 2019 with a crushed limestone surface, 
offers an avenue to wander, exercise, relax, and contemplate.   It traverses along a gently contoured 
glacial moraine while entering into both fields and canopy-covered areas.  It passes close to a hidden 
but nearby wetland.  Benches are spaced every one-tenth mile between the Detamore Trail Head 
parking area and a turn-around loop at the terminus that is planted with an array of wild flowers.

Enjoy the changing seasons:
 Catch an array of wildflowers and butterflies beginning in the spring
 Listen to a never-ending concert of birds all summer
 Take in the finest colors of changing trees in the fall
 Breathe in the peaceful quiet of winter.  
During any season, watch an amazing Indiana sunset while the deer grazeJoin us

On the trail…


